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In The Enemy's Country Alumni Attention! 
WILSON '1 9 DESCRIBES THE COMMENCEMENT-JUNE 9th-11th 
OCCUPATION. 
Athletic Association 
Meets 
FLANS BASEBALL FOR THE It is with pleasure that the Board 
The following· are extracts from a announces to the Alumni that Com-, SPRING. 
letter of Wilson, '1 ~), which recently mencement this year returns to its Th fi 
1 
. 
came to hand. . e rst regu ar meetmg of the 
customary place m the calendar, and Athl t' A · · 
'' ''' '' ··· We have been on the road is set for June Dth-llth. Judo·ing ' e 1c sso~1atwn was held on 
s ince November 15th rec:civino· little f tl f -1 f foth - Tuesday evenmg, March 5th. The • • ,... 1 rom 1e a1 ure o many o e . ·- . 
or no mail and havin(l' very little ' Al · t t t A d 1 1 t · first busmess was the election of of-' · b umn1 o re urn o nnan ~ e as : ,. 
time for writing * ':' * * (d t fh 1 d t f C i ncers for the current year. The fol-r , _ · . . . ()' year ue 0 . • e ear Y _a -~ 0 om- 1 lowin men were elected: 
\\ e h.td been anxwusly awaitm,., mencement), a large maJonty of the : g. , 
the g:ood news for we knew German " ld b , h Id th ·
1 
Pres1dent-Alex. N. Keedwell, 19. 
· • · o oys s ou grace e campus . . 
envoys had passed through the lines. this June. I VIce-Pres.-C~ssms H. Hunt, '20. 
So, when on November 11th, word If ever a Commencement should be j Secretary-Ohs L. Mason, '19. 
came that the armistice had been sign f 1 'f th t' · Treasurer-Cordon L. Kidd, '21. success u , 1. ere ever was a 1me . . . 
eel, you can imagine our joy. The h St St h , 1 . ht t i The matter of the d1sposit10n of w en . ep en s a umm oug o 
1 
h . 
night before, ou r batteries had sent t t t. h · Al 1\•I t 't . th' i t e money procured from this years re urn o en· ma 1v a er, 1 IS IS , 
over a hot but random barrage, just J 'l'h ll 1 k b 1 campus taxes was taken up and thor-. une. e co ege ac ·s num ers, . . 
as a farewell to Fritz, and that morn- l -1 · d' d fi . oug hly d1scussed. It was dec1ded to ant t 1ere IS a correspon mg e cl- . . 
ing we were relieved. Then began · .. - · l' ht t h spend the money m the replacmg the 
an exceeding·ly long hike. ency 111 opLimism~a pIg no er baseball equipment which was seri-
own fault nor entirely her own ac- 1 d 1 t d b h S d , \Vhe n we were relieved, our ad- complishment. The presence of her ~us _Y. ep ~ e y ~he tu ~;-~.s Army 
vance butteries were several miles former undergraduates will go far to rammg orps. . e possi l Ity of a 
ahead of the SUI)J)h ..' Companv, which h 1 h t 1 h f 1 tl k f baseball team for mter-mural games -' e p er a <e a c eer u ou oo or . . . 
was a Dnn-sur-Meuse. Dun is rather th · f t d th . ff t 'll l or games with neigbormg schools was 
;' J)I'ctty pl :t''C. It ~·.,,· buJ.lt on both V e u ure, an ~Ir e or s WI c o gone over thorouo--hly. It was decid-
,, - - '- '' much toward makmg that cheerful . b • • 
s id es of tlw :vreuse, and on the right tl 1 t. f . l't Th f ~ ed to foster the orgamzatwn of a ou oo <, a sa IS ymg; rea 1 y. e u- ! 
hand ~-;idc, the town is on a hi~~h cliff .. If th . f t i _ . ' t eam and to that end a manag·er was 
LUre we are o_r e u ure _c esp<ur ·,elected, the choice fallin >: u on 
directly overlook ing; the river. Rig;ht rests greatlv \VIth the Alumn1. One· , g P 
t f th l 'ff · th. C'h h f ·· . : Clarke 21. on op o e c 1 · Is e urc 0 wonders at tunes, whether the Alum- ; 
Dm; -sur-Meuse , which, though badly ni realize how much they can do for I 
b~:ttered, w:: ' ver~' pretty in c;;ick. A- lheir coll eg;e if they will but exert : PRESTON HALL SCENE OF SEN-
mong th e pews, and almost in the thenBelves. Sure1v, each Alumnus i SA TIONAL TRIAL. 
center of ti1C' ehurch, lay a large 1 l ·t f lt tl 1 · I as an unuergTa< ua e, e 1e c esire 
1 
American shell-unexploded . From the to become a loyal and enthusiastic 1 Potter Bulletin Loses Case Against 
fr ont of t he church one cou ld look Alunmus-one who would do some- i Newton and Goodfellow. 
do\vn upon the "Lower Dun" and the thing for his eo ll er~:c . Many, after 1 The sensational tri a l of the Potter 
No. 4 
Freshmen Dance 
1922 PROVES CAPABLE HOST 
Hats were taken off to the Class of 
1922 on the evening of February 
28th, after they had very successful-
ly entertained the college at the an-
nual Freshman Dance. The affair 
was remarkable in many ways, but 
chiefly because it was the product of 
an overnight growth, as it were, for 
the organization of the Class had ta-
ken place but two weeks previou·sly, · · 
and the resulting dance was a mark 
of good team-work and efficiency. 
In accordance with tradition, the 
affair was held in Ludlow. The class 
had chosen as colors, blue and white, 
and the decorations were carried out 
on that scheme. In addition to blue 
and white streamers and paper deco-
rations, fraternity and class banners 
were pressed into service, and the 
Freshmen succeeded in presenting the 
collegiate aspect of the event, while, 
at the same time retaining the indivi-
duality of 1922. 
Music was furnished by Schontag, 
of Kingston. Refreshments were 
served during the intermission, and 
the reluctance with which the dancers 
retired at 2 :30 was proof enough of 
success. 
The patronesses were Miss Cruger, 
Mrs. Chipman, Mrs. Koch, Mrs. Up-
ton, Mrs. Van Wagenen, Mrs. Fowler, 
Mrs. Kaltenbach, Mrs. Davidson and 
Mrs. Kidd. 
'.\Tense Va ll ey-a wonderful sig·ht to they have g·one out, find that they are : Bulletin vs. Messrs. Newton and 
behold. not in a position to do anything big : Good fellow was held in Preston Hall HUNT RETURNS TO COLLEGE. 
From Dun we hiked back to a for the place, and consequently, they ' on Sunday evening, February 23. 
wood near Bethlainvillc, where we content them selves with doing noth- The court room was packed with Ensign Koch also here to Complete 
:-ita:ved ''c ouple of days. On the hike ing- at all. Now almost every spectators, and the bailiff had diffi- his Course 
back, all that we could hear was "Fini Alumnus finds it possible, in 
1 
culty maintaining order during the Cassius H. Hunt, one of the first 
la ~!.'u e rre." The "poilus" were Jnne, to .e:et back to College, proceedings. The accused entered St. Stephen's undergraduates to en-
ti ckled to death. From B. we con- if he wishes very much to do the court room with their lawyers, list at the outbreak of the war, re-
sumed a t:ou.p lc of days, marchin).': to :so. In some ca~es, to be sure, it is Messrs. Stretch a'nd Lange some min- turned to college on February 26th. 
P ont-sur-Yteuse, where we were re- ::n absoiute impossibility, but these 
1 
utes before the trial began. Mr. Considered as our first "hero," he was 
equiylped , dothed and indulged in an me comparatively rare instances. i Newton _was_ notic~bly jov~al and welcomed with fitting honors. Rep-
unusu;_tl luxury-a bath. When you Our poor old Alma Mater might be: gTeeted his friends with a sm1le. Mr. resentatives of the undergraduates 
remember that the only time that disconcerted if too great an influx! Goodfellow, a trifle perturbed, ner- greeted him upon his arrival at the 
we were not in action siw:e Aug·ust took place in June, so those who j vously sought his place close beside railroad station and the automobile 
7th was \vhcn we chang·ed from the h~~ven't an overpowering desire to get · that of his fellow-accused. Mr. which conveyed him and his escort to 
Ch:1t t' ~H1-Thierry front to the St. back, lea ve it for the other fellow to j Pfaffko, who represented the Potter the campus was decorated with the 
M ihi el front , <tnd them·e t o the Ar- svvell the ranks of Alumni representa- ; Bulletin breezed in smoking a "44," flags of the Allies. Hunt was receiv-
_L: onnc, you can see there was little t ives . And yet, what Alumnus is I and noisily set to work arranging his ed with a "Long St. Stephen's" from 
tim e fur makin;~· one's toilet. Truly there ·-vho as underg-radute did not : evidence. Mr. Turney-High was the assembled undergraduate body 
we have had a busy tirne of it. take a sul;tie pleasm:e in disconc ert- Clerk of the Court and His Honor and proceeded immediately to his 
So, when we left Pont-sur-Meuse ing his dear old Alma Mater when he Judge Keedwell, presided. quarters in Aspinwall Hall. 
to beg·in our trip into Germany, we was in residence here? Might it not After the customary preliminary Joining the Presbyterian Hospital 
were spi<.:k and span, "G. I." soldiers. be a good plan to get back to old speeches had been made and the jury Unit within a few weeks after our 
The trip consumed exactly a month times and start out with the avowed had been sworn in, the first witness declaration of war, Hunt went to 
so I shall not name every overnight purpose of so disconcerting our kind- 1 was called, Mr. Chandley. His evi- France and later was transferred to 
stop, but rather just mention the ly Mother that she could never again dence was unsatisfactory, but he was a Mobile Hospital and saw service at 
most imp1·ess ive v iews, and the most return to a state of dejected neglect, noticably disturbed at the proceed- Etretat, at Suippes on the Champagne 
important towns we experienced en- but would take a new lease upon ac- : ings and had much difficulty in evad- front with the 42nd Division which 
route. tive life and blossom out to the full . ing the questions put to him. The was cited for bravery during this of-
The first town of interest and im- gTowth of her embryonic possibilities? second witness Mr. Dickerson had fensive, at the Chat.eau-Thierry sec-
portan ce, because of its extensive Alumni, it rests with you. Think 1 more difficulty, and finally confesse< tor, at the St. Mihiel drive and near 
coal and ore mines, is Briey. We about it. his guilt and that of Mr. Chandley, Verdun in the Argonne offensive. He 
stopped there over nig·ht in a former ______ 1 whereupon the case was thrown out later went to Germany with the Army 
German hospital. The main building of court and Messrs. Newton and of Occupation, and sailed from Brest 
of the hospital was a la rge cement A colleg-e paper has been defined as Goodfellow publicly exonerated. on January 26th. 
building of three stories, surrounded a publication to the support of which ' The trial centred about the disap- Arthur E. Koch who also enlisted 
by a cement wall about fifty feet 1 per cent of the college contributes · pearance of the Potter Bulletin at the outbreak of the war, returned 
hig-h. Within that wall both Russian and with which the other ninety and Board and its subsequent destruc- to College on March 6th and will fin-
(Continued on page :3) ' nine per cent. find fault. tion. (Continued on page 3) 
l[""1 ___ _ 
~ THE MESSENGER 
THE MESSENGER i finders we have only the kindliest l death" 
______ ....,.... _________ sympathy. It must be distressing to 'Tis when all hearts beat as one heart 
j have such a disgruntled disposition. That love is more than life or death. 
Editor-in-Chief I We regret to have had to reduce 
So fret not then that war goes on, 
ALEXANDER N. KEEDWELL, '19j our 'publication to one issue per From battle there is no release. 
·month. This has been due mainly to 
I Keep up that love and trust and 
, our small numbers and the greatly 
I increased cost of printing. With the prayer-
! advent of a large class next year and Thus vict'ry comes with lasting peace. Associate Editors 
HARRY J. STRETCH, '19 
DONNON E. STRONG, '20 
WILLIAM A. M. PARKER, '21 
,1: the return .o. f our men from service, -Lieut. Lester W. Kearn. 
France, July 8, 1918. the Messenger ought to become again 
Business Manager 
a semi-monthly publication. 
But even as we make our last bow 
and the curtain is being lowered up-
on our final appearance, it is only for 
HAROLD V. 0. LOUNSBURY, '10 · a shifting of scenery for the new and 
Assistant Business Managers 
SYDNEY F. CHANDLEY, '22 
JOHN G. LIBBY, SP. 
younger editors who are to assume 
our roles and present to you their in-
terpretation of what Saint Stephen's 
College paper ought to be. They 
have our hearty good will and sym-
pathy. May their discouragements 
be few and may they find favor in 
Th~- Messenger is published twice your eyes. For the rest-the cur-
a month during the time College is tain has fallen. Plaudite. 
in session. 
Subscriptions and other business i 
communications should be addressed 1 
NIGHT. 
to the Business Manager. The purple robe of night so fringed 
with gold All subscriptions overdue will be 
Is lowered over France and me. discontinued. The brilliant roofs grow dim, and 
Price of subscription, in advance, 
$1.00 a year. Single copies 10 cts. 
Entered at the Post Office at An-
nandale-on-Hudson, N. Y., as second-
class mail matter. 
chalk-white roads 
Which glared at noon, 
Are softened by the gentle touch of 
night. 
A hvinkling star is pinned high in the 
sky-
A signal to dismiss the lingering light 
So loath to part. 
The peasant folk withdraw to peasant 
This poem was written by Lieuten-
ant Kearn about two months before 
he took up the post which resulted in 
his death. He had never intended it 
for publication in its present form 
but had expected to edit and revise it 
upon his return. 
CAMPUS NOTES 
The Dean announced in Commons 
the other evening that the scholastic 
standing on the basis of which scho-
larships would be awarded for next 
year, would be that of the Second 
Semester. 
Ensign Arthur E. Koch who has 
been in Transport service, was re-
cently discharged and has returned 
to College. 
Alonzo Wood, '19 is with us again 
determined on a degree in June. 
"Splinter" is already much better 
and is rapidly improving. 
Donnon Strong, '20 visited the 
Campus March 8th and 9th. Uncle 
Sam thinks him an indispensible as-
set to Camp Upton and "Don" does 
not expect to return to College until 
next Fall. 
JUNIOR BANQUET. 
Large Party Dines Alone. 
After much heralding by the late 
Potter Bulletin and after great pre-
parations by the "parties" concerned, 
there was, commanding the attention 
of all entering Preston Hall, on the 
evening of February 20th, the gor-
geous red and white banner of 1920. 
Below the banner was a small table 
decorated with candles and flowers. 
It was not a funeral, however, it 
was the convivial board of an extra-
vagant banqueter for only one chair 
was placed there. 
The first duty of the waiter was 
to turn on the bright lights-that is 
to light the candles. This seemed to 
foretell that the bridegroom was ar-
riving, and sure enough into the spa-
cious and temporarily hushed edifice 
of Preston Hall walked "Lord Would-
be-if-he-could-be Pfaffko" dressed up 
even to the silk hat. The waiter who 
had meanwhile been snoozing some-
where by the costly table, suddenly 
realizing he must "be on the job" 
took the cloak, cane and hat, also the 
gloves-in a fashion which even the 
Biltmore or Commodore might envy. 
The feaster being seated, the 
courses were one by one served to 
him, and July first being still some 
months distant the modern epicurean 
drank-well we'd rather not say how 
much. There was a silent toast 
drunk (very noisily), after which the 
wealthy diner handed out 44s (?) to 
the whole staff of the Potter Bulletin. 
Whether the "class" went home in 
a taxi or not has been to some rather 
With this issue of the Messenger 
the Editorial Board makes its last 
bow before the footlights and regret-
fully retires. The curtain falls upon 
the final scene of our journalistic life 
here and you are left with feeling of 
approval or disapproval-glad or sor-
ry that we have appeared on the Ed-
itorial stage for the last time. Surely 
it is not necessary for us to assure 
you that we have done our best; that 
we have employed our every effort 
toward making the Messenger a c_om-
prehensive and impartial vehicle of 
college new3. Can you but ~gree 
with us when we say that our road 
has not been a bed of roses; that our 
year has been fraught with problems 
and conditions (by-products of the 
war) which, we venture to say, no 
other Board has had to contend ~ith, 
cots, Herbert A. Donovan, Sp., spent a doubt, but we feel we must congra-
but we have tried to look at every-
thing from the "silver lining" stand-
point and if ,at times we have failed, 
we ask your indulgence. 
vVe have tried to give you a paper, 
newsy and interesting, without being 
too serious. We have endeavored to 
show that there are real problems 
facing Saint Stephen's and that their 
solution lies almost entirely within 
our own hands, and in "our," we in-
clude Alumni, Former Students and 
Undergraduates. For the retiring 
Board of Editors feels that the im-
portance of the Alumni cannot be too 
greatly stressed. They may not al-
ways have in their hands -the key to 
the situation, but if they will only 
acquaint themselves with the condi-
tions of the lock, they will soon be 
able to find a locksmith who can 
forge a key that will open the door 
to larger life for Saint Stephen's. 
We want to thank all those who by 
criticisms or contributions have 
shown an interest in the publication. 
Naturally, we prefer the contribu-
tions, but the criticisms are not un-
welcome if they are constructive. 
For the destructive critics and fault-
And lights grow dim in barnyard and the week-end of March 9th with Hunt tulate the organization for its appear-
in mart. and Mason. At present he is taking ance en masse the following morning. 
some work at the Virginia Theologi-
All France is dark. And quiet reigns cal Seminary, but expects to return 
supreme to St. Stephen's next year. 
For one brief spell. 
The interval 'twixt 
day 
Harold A. Clark, recently discharg-
heated strife of ed from the Aviation Naval Reserve 
And night's clandestine 
At twilight bell. 
toil-
Now comes the boom and roar of 
heavy guns 
The French artillery up the road. 
And great long transports rumble 
past 
And creak and grown beneath their 
load. 
has entered St. Stephen's as a mem-
ber of the Class of 1921. He spent 
his Freshman year at St. Lawrence 
University. 
Mrs. Upton has recently recovered 
from a rather severe attack of pleu-
risy. She was taken ill while spend-
ing a week end on the campus and 
was confined to her room for a week. 
Loose limbers rattle and the lorries DEATH OF REV. C. D. FAIRMAN. 
shake 
Upon the flinty street. The Rev. Charles David Fairman, 
And men and horses stumble on rector of St. Mary's Church, North-
With dust and sparks 'neath hoofs field, Vermont, died on February 28, 
after a few days illness of double and feet. 
pneumonia. Mr. Fairman was 34 
Then comes the long black line of years of age and had been in Holy 
troops, Orders three and one half years. He 
Who trudge, weighed down with packs was a Special student at St. Stephen's 
and guns. completing his course in 1912. He 
Their heads are bowed beneath the went to Northfield a little over a year 
weight, ago. He leaves a widow and a step-
And from their brows the hot sweat child. Mr. Fairman had been very 
runs. active in caring for the sick during 
Night after 
past 
night, these men march 
Night after night, the transports roll 
Night after night, those big guns 
snarl, 
Each night some valiant men pay toll. 
Why think it strange that gentle lads 
And valiant men can strife endure, 
And suffer hardships, toil and pain 
That loved ones may be -safe and 
the influenza epidemic. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
'14-Rev. Henry Glaeser is in An-
nandale recuperating from a severe 
attack of pleural pneumonia. 
'15-Claud H. Humphreys has a 
position teaching in the Asheville 
High School, Asheville, N. C. 
'16-Frank M. Heal is instructor 
CHAPEL NOTES. 
The Rev. P. McD. Bleecker, B. A., 
of Ashland, New York, preached in 
the College Chapel on March 13th. 
On Thursday, April 3rd the Rev. 
Leighton Williams, D. D. of St. John's 
Church, Kingston, N. Y., will preach 
in the College Chapel. 
The Rev. Lawrence T. Cole, D. D. 
of Trinity School, New York, will 
give an address in the College Chapel 
on Thursday, April 1Oth. 
On Ash Wednesday in addition to 
the 7 :15 Eucharist there was a mid-
day service in the Chapel, consisting 
of morning prayer, litany and peni-
tential office. A short address was 
given by Fr. Kaltenbach. 
ORGAN RECITAL. 
Miss Sylva J ones of Philadelphia, 
and Miss Lenore Heilbut of New York 
both of whom are attending Colum-
bia University gave a music recital 
on Saturday afternoon, March 8th at 
2:30. 
Miss J ones played the violin and 
Miss Heilbut was her accompanist. 
The music was excellent and the ar-
tists exhibited much skill in their 
playing. 
On the following afternoon Miss 
J ones gave a recital in the chapel 
from 4:30 p. m. until 5:00, when she 
was accompanied on the organ by the 
Rev. Cuthbert Fowler. 
pure? 
in Civics and History at the Wilm- Cuth must be working on a cash 
'Tis love of God and home and friends ington High School, Wilmington, N. basis, it is awfully hard to get credit 
That makes them "faithful unto C. from him! 
Cox Sons & Vining 
THE MESSENGER 
IN THE ENEMY'S COUNTRY. the Moselle, and soon turned off into 
the mountains again. .,. Triers 
(Continued from page 1) · is f1Uite a larg:e c·ity, and is supposed 
3 
The Mail Box 
72 Madison Avenue j and French prisoners suffered many to b 2 the oldest in Europe. Its : To the Editor of The Messeng·er: NEW YORK i tortures. ':' * * * From the Russian buildings date back two and three Observing the fad that ~he Mes-i • . h 1 f · hund~ce d years before Christ. One · . . C d G 1 pnsoners w o were e t there by the senger IS an organ through which all aps an owns ; Germans, with nothing but what they : ~Id amphitheatre ~as the record of be questions concerning· the .C ollege may 
I
, h 
. InO' the slaug·htermu place of 40 000 . Hoods for all Degrees . ad on, we learned of how the Hun : '' . . . ,..... ' I be discussed, may I be allowed to 
1
1 
soldiers evacuted about a week be- Chnstlans 111 the year 66 A. D. 1 state a few words concerning the eh h V t ts f · 1 (I · Just on the outskirts of the town is · . urc es men [· ore our arnva . m1ght say here, 
. , weanng: of the gowns here at St. 
I 
too, that there are many Russian sol- a hn:~ Germa~ barracks, n<~w g·arn-
1 
Stephen's? 
----------------- diers wandering about France---men sone, Y Amenean troops. fhe only . In vour last is~me of the lVTe:;sen-
' 
Wl.thout a country.) On the nl·o·ht sua-..enirs I could obtain of Triers, . -b1. 1 , .. 1 " 1 t ~ . . · ger you pu IS 1ea an aruc e se ec -
$ 128 000 I 
the Germans had chosen for evacua- wer~ _five er SIX p~·etty po::;tal eanh. e el" perhaps from the Spring-field Re-SURPLUS AND PROFITS, I mH?;!:t S<lV , too. tnd the canh over . . , ' ting- B. the prisoners were ordered to · · . · , publ1can. 'I here are many state-
t i bed early-nothing unusual. They here are nn!-':hty pn:~ tty, especially i ments in that t'olumn which .I would 
CAPiTAL $150,000 
TH NATIONAL BANK' Compll.ed WJ.th the OI'der 'vi'thout con- those cf ihe lVl o2e lle Valley. . 1'' . ~ ~ , ., ., , " .. '- . . ; IKe to answer but I presume if I RED HOOK, N. Y. 'I fusion and without sust)ecting·.J· the im- ..__ o v\e bct.elled on, d,"'1 afLet duv, p ·nt ut f ·t 'll ffi t h 1 h f · . · 1 OL o a .ew, J. w1 su ee o s ow I Pendl.ng event. The 11ext morn1'ng·, t 1roug town a ter town. Fmally h '-1 S · f' ll R bl ' T • • • . ow even L 1e • prmg -w (. epu I can 1 h h H t' 1 1 th we reaehed Kmsersesch, a fair-siz ed 1 b 0 th. . th t h 3·1L 1 'd C .fi f I no ars un sen me awo \:e em, , . , may e wrong;. ne mg 1s a w en 72 nterest pa1 on erb cates o Id th d t t th 1 · town. fortv Ki lometers from Coblen ?. . ' II ( h. 1 .t b ) . . . nor cou ey e ec e usua ma- T • • - enry w IC 1ever one 1 may e was Deposit. We sohc1t your patronage. h' l'k t b t' th ll 1n K. we have been ever smce, and l . f E 1 d .t th t f c me- 1 e goose-s ep ea mg- e ce .; mg· o ng an 1 \Vas e cus om o 
I 
corridors. So, they immediately pro- ~·oodness knows when we shall leave. i the court and country to adopt the -~--------------- d d t k d th . How we long for the day when we I "fl f d , E cee e o ma e goo e1r escape. shall sail for America! .. ummery o caps an go:vns. v_en fRYING P. FAVOR They found that all the German sol- ., .. , .... W . lf the cap and gown "are simply relics diers had left the vicinity, leaving ... d.,. . ... e ~ad a very good Chnst- of a time when education was monas-
nothing at all for the prisoners to ex- mas mner, With a side-line of a can tic and its recipients were clerics" are THE STOCKHOLM CHINA STORE ist on. Of course the French, being of Tuxedo, a cigar, a package of we who are nearing the roof of the 
near home' Were not So badly Off' but cigarette papers, and some "Choi-306 Main St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y 
FINE CHINA, CUT GLASS, LAMPS 
ETC. WEDDING AND ANNI-
VERSARY GIFTS 
8ducational edifice to throw away the men" beer. ''' * * So far the Ger-the poor Russians were stranded pret- foundation on which we are built? ty badly. man people have treated us very well. But let us, as our friend in "se-From the French inhabitants we al- Their hate is not so great for the lected" suggests, look forward. Let 
so learned that the Hun is a hard Americans, as it is for the French us look forward to the future- of St. 
taskmaster. They had imposed many and English. * ':' "' I Stephen's. Thi s college small as it punishments upon the civilians and 
------- n1a~r be, is a college; it is founded on had not hesitated to violate the young- HUNT RETURNS TO COLLEGE the very principles on which other Colll.ngwood Onora House women. One absurd demand that colleg-es have been founded. When ~ they made was that, among other . . (Continued fiom pa~·e 1 ) the tidal wave of science washed the things, the owners of chickens had to 1 Ish hi s work at St. Stephen s. He en- classics from many of the colleges in POUGHKUPSif, N. Y. 
See Poughkeepsie Papers For 
Engagements 
J. A. CURTIS 
Plumbing and Heating 
Metal and Slate Roofing 
HARDWARE. STOVES ar:d RANGES 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes for Men-Full Dress, Tuxedo 
Suits, Manhattan Shirt~, Columbia 
Shirts, Mark Cross Gloves, Banis-
ter Shoes, Regal Shoes, Stetson 
Hats. 
Full Dress Accessories. 
S. COHEN'S SONS, 
331 Wall St. Kingston, N. Y. 
Encourage Home Trade 
BUY IT AT 
AUCOCK'S 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
Rugs, Curtains, 
Couch Covers 
Dr. W. E. Traver 
GRADUATE DENTAL 
SURGEON 
OFFICE AT RHINEBECK 
li_.; t ed in the N avv in A1n·il 1917 be- · b , turn over to the German authorties · . . . · ' . ' the country, Its energy was spent e-1!1~2: as3Jg:net1 to t he U. S. S "Mar- · · · each day a given number of eggs- . · , · 
· 
1 fore It underm1ned the elass1c faun-regardless of whether chickens and ~etta ' and in February of the follow- · dations of St. Stephen's. Therefore, 
conditions favored such a number. mg year entered the Ensign's School today we are an unique institution t H d U . 't G . . h' After leaving Briey, we proceeded · a a_rv~r mversJ y. mm~g IS fostering under our roofs the study to Hayingen, in Lorraine, whieh has, commission upon the completion of of the Humanites. If then this col-
naturally, been under German rule his course there, he went into Trans- lege is not so technically scientific as 
since 1871. We entered the town in port service, makin.e: five trips to the . the majority of institutions of 
the afternoon and t hechildren of other side. learning, is that any reason why it 
whom there were "beaucoup," ran 
hand in hand with dismounted men. '·Eo rus," wrote Voltaire one day, 
They persistently asked for bread and to notify Piron that he was g·oing in-
tobacco. The youngsters over here to. the _country; Piron, to surpass 
S k th N Y k this epistle in brevity, replied by one mo _e more an even our ew or ' 1 "I," 
cannot still remain a college carry-
ing out in the best possible way the 
aims for which it was founded? 
Why should we throw away our 
traditions? Why just because there 
has been a war should we be renova-
fiends. ,,, * * There it was that we etter, which is, (needless to 
• • i sav) Latin for "g·o." · d · 1 I 1 spent our Thanksg1vmg:, and had our! ·I· ' · , . t e on an entire y, say, entire y new de t k ( · 1 1 ) n a Chapter labelled "PretensiOn," basi·s. ''.· ep-sea- ur ey canneCI sa mon . . 
_ We reallv enjoyed the week's stop- i 111 A. P. Russell's "In a Club Corner," Let us throw away those traditions over. ~ i appears the following- anecdotes, which are harmful (if any are) to 
,:, ,,, * We had been climbing· stead- : whieh will be interesting to all news- our advancement, but, may we not ily all day, when, at noon, ,;;e came pa~~~ ;i:en, including ~mateurs. . : keep those which raise St. Stephen's practically to the top of a mountain, uitcmg-. one day m the family oa a plane higher than other colleg-es 
and received orders to stop for lunch. room, readmg: T~e Spectator, a you~g of her size and of which our g-owns 
J t th t d 
. 
Iaclv of the ne1g·hborhood came m " re a. syn1 bol ?. · us as a or e1· came, we ~ · ~ 
rounded a curve, and before us ! unexpectedly. To have something . This is the time for reconstruction. lay a huge valley. In the valley lay to say, 1 remarked, after greeting, We want gradually to build up St. 
a quiet little German town, and for that I had just pit'ked up the old Stephen's and the way is not to turn 
miles around the mountain sides were Speetator, which was always new and . ourselves into Bolsheviks, sweeping 
covered with vineyards. We were in tere ::;ting- to me. 'Yes,' re:5ponded out a1l those thing·s characteristic of told that they were the famous Val- the miss, li::;pinp:ly; 'my father sub- St. Stephen's lest when we have our 
enstein Vineyards. scribed for a copy when it first eame "rooms swept and garnished" we ad-However, that view was not our out." Not knowing that the precious mit other elements which would leave greatest surprise by any means, for book was published in London a cen- . us in a state "seven times worse than 
h h d t t d t . d , tury before her father was born, and the fir~t " w en we a s ar e ou ag-am, an 1 
• 
" • had rounded the summit of the moun- i at the slow rate of a number a clay." 1 What is the use of trying to build 
tain, a view, past description, lay be-
----- castles in the air by seeing a far off fore us. The road wound round like · S.A.E. INITIATION. vision of St. Stephen's future ad-
a horseshoe, making the valley resem- On Thursday evening, February vancement? Consider whether there ble the pit of a huge amphitheatre, 27th Langdon, ':22, was initiated by is anything half so attractive in little the audience of which was made up the New York Sig-ma Phi Chapter of : .old St. Stephen's to the outside world 
of myriads of grape vines. Before us 
1 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. A banquet at ! as the wearing of the eap and gown. lay a beautiful river, flowing toward i Hoffman Inn, Red Hook, followed If there is a substitute equally as Coblenz ~nd the Rhine. To our the initiation. The Rev. Frank H. : worthy, let the eollege adopt it after 
right, and far below, lay a city from Simmonds, '07, aeted as Toastmaster : suffieient discussion. 
which a bridge spanned the river. at the banquet, and the following 1 
- - William A. M. Parker. We beheld from the mountain-top, Alumni feasted with the chapter: 
1 
the Moselle River Valley, rich in wine Watson Selvage, '98, George Mullen, , 
, and beauty. From the height, we Gerald H. Lewis, '05, John Curtis, If the "Frosh" don't soon dig a I slowly wound down into the narrow Chas. A. Moore, Ex.-'19, and Frank hole, they will have to bury grape : ~treets of the Luxemburg town, across H. Simmonds, '07. 
· juice instead of ehampagne. 
4 r 
Go to 
The Notion Shop 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
For High Grade Stationery, St. Steph-
en's Pennants, Place Cards, Tal-
ly Cards, Park & Tilford and 
Belle Meade Sweet Candies. 
THE TONSORIAL SHOP 
Conroy's 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
Razors Honed 25 Cents 
Telephone 20-F22 
THE TIVOLI TIMES 
MADALIN, NEW YORK 
I 
I 
THE MESSENGER 
Annandale-on-Hudson, New York 
Incorporated 1860. A Church College which gives a sound educa-
tion in Liberal Arts, and in healthful, moral and physical surroundings, 
prepares young men for their life work. A broad Curriculum is ar-
ranged to meet modern conditions and requirements. The watchword 
is "Thoroughness." 
FACULTY 
*The Rev. WILLIAM C. RODGER S, M.A. Cantab., D.D., President 
JOHN C. ROBERTSON, M. A., (Uni- The REV. JOHN M. S. McDONALD, 
versity of Virginia) Ph. D., (Johns B. A., (Harvard.) Professor of 
Hopkins.) Hoffman Professor of Philosophy. 
Society Brand Clothes 
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES OF-
FER MANY STYLES THAT ARE 
APPROPRIATE FOR ALL OCCA-
SIONS. 
DRESSED IN ONE OF THESE 
SPLENDID SUITS, YOU NEED 
NOT FEAR FOR THE FITNESS OF 
YOUR A TT IRE. 
$25 to $45 
EVERY ACCESSORY NEEDED 
IN FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC. 
Wm. S. Bedell, 
the Greek Language and Litera- 303 305 MAIN ST The REV. CUTHBERT FOWLER, · - ., tu re. 
EDWIN CARLETON UPTON, B. S., 
University of Maine;) M. A. (Col-
umbia;) Litt. D., (St. Stephen's) 
Professor of the English Language 
and Literature. 
B. A., (St. Stephen's;) Instructor POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
in Latin and Elocution. 
The REV. PETER F. LANGE, M.D., 
(Univ. of Copenhagen), Instructor 
"Style Headquarters"-The Store 
That Sella Society Brand Clothes. 
in History. 1 KODAKS DMLOPIN6 AND PRtNTING 
The REV. GEORGE H. KALTEN- AlSO fNI.AR61NG! 
BACH, B. A., M. A., (St. Steph- PICTURES AND PICTURE 
FRAMING en's;) Acting Professor of Modern Printing IRVILLE F. DAVIDSON, B. A., Languages. Particular RAYMONO'S ART SHOP U. G. LUCAS, Prop'r 
When in Red Hook stop at 
C. M. P A TRIE'S 
For Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fur-
nishing Goods 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
SMOKE FORTY-FOUR Se CIGAR 
For Sale at 
THE COLLEGE STORE 
Distributed by Hoffman & Company 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
E.· MILLER 
Livery and T earning 
AUTOMOBILE - FOR - RENT 
Horses To Let at All Hours 
ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON 
NEW YORK 
WHY GO HUNGRY WHEN 
The College Store 
Answers your beck and call? 
F. V. ANDERS, Prop. 
When you see a merchant's Ad in 
THE MESSENGER, it means that he 
is a man of honest goods and meas-
ure. Patronize him and by so doing 
help yourself and THE MESSENGER 
(Harvard;) M. A., Litt. D., (St. ED:MUND C. COOK, B. A., (Dart-
Stephen's;) M. A., (University of mouth,) M. A., (Harvard.) Act-
Chicago.) Professor of the Latin ing Professor of Mathematics and 
Language and Literature. Science. 
The charges for Tuition, Furnished Room, Board, Heat, Light, is 
$415.00 a year. The College is easily reached from the N. Y. C. & H. R. 
R. R. Railroad Station at Barrytown. For further information address 
The Dean. 
*On Leave 
St. Stephen'a College, 
ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON, N. Y. 
UNDER THE LYRE TREE Fortune's Favorite. 
First Broker: "Some people are 
318 Main St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
NASHOTAH HOUSE 
NASHOT AH, WIS. 
A Three Years Course in Theology. 
Term opens at Michaelmas, Septem-
ber 29. For catalogue, address 
Rev. EDWARD A. LARRABEE, D.D. 
Dean. 
FORSYTH & DAVIS, Inc., 
born lucky." Books and Magazines, Crane's Sta-
Judging from Father Mac's sche- Second Broker: "And the man tionery, Eastman Kodaks and Sup-
dule we see "unto him that hath shall who is born with plain common sense plies, Tennis Rackets and Balls, Pie-
be given," put into effect. is one of them." 
I Wonder: 
Where the "Potter Bull" can be! 
Why Bon moved from Potter, and 
why that building is now so quiet. 
When the first baseball game is com-
ing off. 
vVhat these men returning from ser-
vice think of S. S. C. now. 
Why we can't make this Commence-
ment the greatest ever at S. S. 
Why there are not more contributions 
to the Messenger. 
What Else Could Happen. 
"This is a very sad case, very sad 
indeed," said the doctor. "I much re-
gret to tell you that your wife's mind 
is gone-completely gone." 
"I'm not a bit surprised," answered 
the husband. "She has been giving 
me a piece of it every day for the last 
fifteen years." 
Easter Vacation Shortened 
The faculty have diminished the 
The following clipping, taken from spring vacation from the original ten 
a western publication, voices the sen- days to include from Wednesday 
timents of many a student who en- noon of April 16th to Tuesday morn-
dured the rigors of a college S. A. T. ing April 22nd. 
C.: 
The S. A. T. C. 
Students' Army Training Corps, 
You sure made us awful sorps; 
Clumsy, tiresome, hopeless borps. 
We were shot-but shed no gorps-
Studied little, pokered morps, 
Raked the campus, scrubbed the 
florps, 
Played the peeler, watched a storps 
Svaked up goulash, learned to snorp.s, 
Had experiences galorps 
'N ough to make an angel rorps 
Now, imposter, all is orps; 
Fare you well-please shut the dorps, 
Students' Army Training Corps. 
-Copied. 
ture Frames made to Order, Office 
and School Supplies, Flags, Flag Dec-
orations, Flag Poles and Brackets, 
Complete Line Photo Supplies, De-
veloping and Printing, 24 hour Ser-
vice. 
307 WALL ST., KINGSTON, N. Y. 
WILL YOU PLEASE MENTION 
The Messenger 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE YOUR 
FURNISHINGS FROM THE 
''Luckey, fden' s 
Shop 
On the Corner,'' 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
Students desiring to work an hour 
or more a day can make wages of 
more than $1.00 per hour selling 
American's War for Humanity and 
Life of Roosevelt. Send at once for 
free outfit, F. B. Dickerson Co., De-
troit, Mich., enclosing 20c in stamps 
for mailing outfits. 
